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Overarching aim

• Challenges to health in Europe in the 21st century

• The remit and role of public health in Europe today

• Importance of co-ordination & collaboration with primary & 
secondary care for physical and mental health

• Working and facilitate actions across sectors

• Making use of economic arguments



Challenges to 
health in Europe in 
the 21st century



Estonia: Premature deaths

http://www.healthdata.org/estonia



Estonia: Change in disability adjusted life years 2005 – 2016 

Identifiable societal & 
individual risk factors 
plus early intervention 
strategies available 
for all 10 disease areas

http://www.healthdata.org/estonia





Remit and role of 
public health



WHO European Ministerial 
Conference on Health Systems 

Tallinn, Estonia, 25-27 June 2008

Health systems are more 
than health care and 
include disease 
prevention, health 
promotion and efforts to 
influence other sectors



available on www.euro.who.int

“Reorientation towards better-performing 
health systems with greater focus on primary 
care and public health”

Strengthening coverage for “quality and cost 
effective health services including prevention 
and health promotion”

“Improving cooperation with key stakeholders 
within and outside the health system to enact 
evidence based public health interventions”



Many potential actions



Direction of travel in Europe

• Plans / strategies increasingly focused on 
addressing some risk factors to health: 
physical activity, diet, addictive behaviours, 
environmental factors

• Some incentives for primary care to focus 
more on prevention / promotion  

• More interest in facilitating intersectoral
working

• Modelling of economic return on investment: 
one element of better communication



Recent developments
New or forthcoming taxes on 
sugary drinks: Belgium, Estonia, 
Finland, France, Hungary, Ireland, 
Latvia, Malta, Norway & UK. Iceland 
& Denmark removed taxes

Little change on taxes on unhealthy 
foods, but use of regulations to 
restrict access in some settings e.g. 
Spanish schools

Minimum Unit Pricing for Alcohol in 
Scotland

Some use of psychological 
interventions to influence choice

https://www.socialstyrelsen.se/Lists/Artikelkatalog/Attachments/20816/2018-2-4.pdf



available on www.euro.who.int

Focus on non-communicable disease (including 
poor mental health) including:

Regional trends

Evidence on effective actions

Reforming system financing and organisations

Analysis on public health transformation

Promoting intersectoral actions

…..and many others…………

Forthcoming WHO – Euro, September 2018



Strengthening capacity

• Public health staff require 'new public health' 
skills to tackle NCDs – revise curriculum of 
degree programmes  

• Health care professionals need strengthened 
skills to enable work on prevention/promotion, 
work with communities and tackle health inequity 

• Effective workforce planning for public health 
professionals has a focus on the delivery of 
policies tackling NCDs, and integrate this work 
with overall planning of human resources for 
health 

O’Dowd et al in Jakab et al 2018



Co-ordination with 
primary & 
secondary care







Coordination with primary care

O’Dowd et al in Jakab et al 2018
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Collaborative care to manage depression in people with 
diabetes in primary care: costs over 5 years
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Katon et al, Diabetes Care, 2008

Compared usual primary care and a nurse 
depression intervention (12 months - education, 
behaviour activation, choice between medication 
and problem-solving therapy)



Complications account for 75%+ of diabetes costs

Hex et al Diabetic Medicine 2012



Investing in specialist diabetes inpatient nurses

Diabetes UK, 2014



Strengthening 
partnership working 
within and outside 
health system



Facilitating intersectoral activity

• Need for evidence-based investment in cost 
effective actions delivered outside of health 
system

• Public health professionals central role to play to  
stimulate collaboration and partnership working

• E.g. working with ministries of finance, 
education, transport, housing, justice and local 
government



Facilitating intersectoral activity

Challenge Response

Limited awareness of benefits to 
health system of intersectoral actions

Highlight evidence-based short, mid & 
long-term health system benefits that 
arise from actions: e.g. reductions in 
health & long-term care use.

Limited incentives for non-health 
sector to deliver / invest in health 
actions

Highlight sector-specific benefits of 
action using their language – win-wins 
can help leverage funds & support



Speaking the right language 

• Make arguments using  right language:

• For secondary care: avoidance of surgery, expensive treatments 
and complications of treatment

• For primary care: reducing some workload on primary care teams 
by preventing poor health, reducing multi-morbidity

• For workplaces: creativity, innovation, absenteeism, reduction in 
work accidents, performance at work

• For school based programmes any impacts on education outcomes: 
truancy rates, exam performance, classroom disruption, teacher 
absenteeism rates, reputation





Facilitating intersectoral activity

Challenge Response

Limited awareness of benefits to 
health system of intrasectoral actions

Highlight evidence-based short, mid & 
long-term health system benefits that 
arise from actions: e.g. reductions in 
health & long-term care use.

Limited incentives for non-health 
sector to deliver / invest in health 
actions

Highlight sector-specific benefits of 
action using their language – win-wins 
can help leverage funds & support

Fragmented funding / responsibility 
for action

Consider a range of legal, regulatory
and financial mechanisms to help align 
incentives



Financing mechanisms

Approach Examples
Dedicated funds from health budgets 
specifically for intersectoral activities. 
Typically time-limited, often small in scale.

Finland: local health promotion funding 
programmes conditional on intersectoral
partnerships.
Canada: Competitive conditional intersectoral
grants awarded by Public Health Agency; if 
effective can be scaled up.

Securely funded independent body or agency; 
funds from stable sources, earmarked taxes 
or levies. Determine priorities for 
intersectoral actions.

Switzerland: Health Promotion Switzerland 
funded through surcharge on insurance 
premiums.
Lithuania: State Public Health Promotion 
Fund, funded through share of alcohol excise 
duties.

Regulatory and legal mechanisms to facilitate 
budget sharing and contracts between actors
in different sectors.

UK: Work and Health Programme. Legislation 
allows resources to be pooled from Greater 
Manchester Combined Authority & Dept of 
Work and Pensions to address health & 
employment issues of long term unemployed.



Making use of 
return on 
investment



Highlighting ROI 

• Briefly highlight role of return on investment as a 
mechanism for influencing policy decisions



Making use of Return on Investment Tools

• Public Health England commissioned ROI Tools. Bring together best available evidence 
on costs, savings, and health benefits for a range of interventions. So far ten models 
have been published looking at: 

• Each model calculates return on investment for different interventions to selected 
different sectors over different timeframes. For example the Falls prevention model 
reports a return on investment to health and social care services of $3.17 for every 
$1 invested in home assessment and modification services, while in the mental health 
promotion tool investment in debt advice and management services has a return on 
investment of $2.60 for every $1 invested to health, legal services and employers

Colorectal cancer Diabetes End of life care Weight management

Oral Health in pre 
school children

Mental heath
promotion

Musculoskeletal
conditions

Movement into 
employment

Falls prevention Best start in life





ROI: Baseline Scenario Local Area



To summarise

• Public health needs to be at core of 21st

century health strategy

• Vital role to play working with primary and 
specialist health care

• Vital role to play working intersectoral

• Make innovative arguments to strengthen case




